
INDEX. 649. 

' PARAGRAPHS. 

Dominion lands area set out for settlement . . . 41 
do area taken up, 1888, 1889, 1890, 1891 and 1892 34 to 35, 149 
do entries cancelled 36 
do receipts, 1873-1892 37 
do receipts, total . 40 
do regulations Appendix B . 
do railway belt, B. C do 
do revenue . . . . 38, 39 
do Rocky Mountains park . . . 42 

Dominion Government, members of 102 
do notes . 257 

Drunkenness, convictions for 877 to 883 
Duty accrued on articles in bond 376 

do collected a t principal ports 377 
do do on imports . . . . 289 

E A S T E R N Extension Railway. (See Government railways.) 
Education . 774 et seq. 

do in British Columbia . . 813 to 818 
do in Manitoba 808 to 812 
do in New Brunswick 803 to 807 
do in Nova Scotia 797 to 802 
do in North-west Territories 822 to 826 
do in Ontario 776 to 789 
do in Prince Edward Island 819 to 821 
do in Quebec . 790 to 796 
do statistical summary 827 
do systems in each province 774 to 776 
do universities and colleges.. 828 

Eggs . . , 515 
Elections, general „ 85 

do procedure 88 
do provincial, voters a t . 98 

Elevation of principal places 18 
Emigration from Uni ted Kingdom 153, 154 
Europe, area of 156 
Exchange, sterling, average rate of. . . . 921, 922 
Exchequer Court 831 
Excise duties, amount of 226, 227, 231, 234 
Experimental farms 529 
Exports. (See also imports and exports.) 
Export of agricultural produce from Montreal 523 
Exports, 1891-1892 , 330/331 

do 1868-1892. " 332 
do 1890-91-92, value of . 333, 334 
do 1891-1892, compared as to quant i ty and value 291 to 299 
do comparison of, by index numbers 300, 301 
do of Canadian agricultural produce, 1891-1892, quanti ty and value 

compared . . . . 517 
d o , of Canadian produce, by countries. 355, 358 
do to British possessions from United Kingdom 370 
do to United Kingdom from British possessions. 369 
do average prices of . . . . . 302 
do agricultural, from Canada and United States . . . 518, 524 
do cattle . 482 et seq. 
do f i s h e r i e s . . . 675, 676 
do of foreign produce 373 
do to Great Britain, 1891-92... . 339,341 
do to Uni ted States, 1891-92. . . . 339,341 
do destinations of 358 
do of Canadian produce, 1868-1892 • 355 to 357 
do of Canadian produce, 1891-92 328, 329 
do of horses 521 


